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let 3 get physrcal
A titl. class at NCSU prepares

fora triathlon. See page 2.
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Questions surroum‘i“

Student Body candidates
0 Two candidates have encountered
potential roadblocks in their road to
Student Body President

Crittiv llltirouo RND JRCK Univ
Start \\iittrs

ltiipeachiricnt charges against orre otllte candidates running loi StudentBUtl) l’l'L‘SltlL‘ttl \\ctc ottct‘ c'trttsttlt‘t‘cddtte to escessne absencesl)ame| (itiiitei'. a senior iii history.missed more thaii tltc three ltrllabsences allowed by the StudentSenate. liiipeachtiient charges wereconsidered. but iteyct olficiallybrought ttp after he e\platited himself.according to (itmtei"They tried to tell me that Senate wasmore iiiiportartt than the plarts l ltadalready tirade lot t\\o months." saidtitmtcrTwo of the.“ ltill alrscirtes tamethrough untoi‘eseeti ciituiristaiites.according to (iuntci llc \ll\l not tune aproblem iiiakmg the regular \tudtiitSenate iticettrigs that are sclretltiletlC\L‘l'_\ ttllit'l‘ \Vc'tlllcstlayllowc\cr. lluiricaiic Homuc causedthe cancellation ol one iiicctriig. andthe rescheduling coiillicted w itlt plans(itmter ltad already made -\irotliei ttillabsence . attendance is taken tw ice permeeting. iriissiiig both roll calls consti»titles a lull absence was troiir .ritemergency meeting ol Student Senate."l itist couldn't make that one." said(inriter(iniiter said that he iieyci eoiisidcredquitting Strident (internment. and thatltis scltedtrle has lightened enough so

an-.." «flaw-i...“ —.v vows-mw——.—-AMI~.
“'I'liey' neg-at; tell“

more important.”
Daniel GunterSmars' 800v Pnrsrnu' CANDlD"!

me that Senate was

4.,” . u- «my—“0 ._ m.-. -.»»~.¢that he \\|ll "easily" be able to investtlte necessary eticrgy into tlte otl'ice ofStudent Body President.“I haye more than enough time nestyear." (itiittei said.In tlte course ol tlte 10W Student(ioserriitient elections. questions hatealso arisen concerning the canrpaigrtof Rat .\lti‘clr.ititlarti, a sopltoiiiorc iiipolitical science..\liic|tatidaiit. ltoweyer'. was quick tocyplaiii and dispel most ot the issuesthat haye come tipOne ltlsllk that caught the attentionot the l lccttoii Board. a body that goveins the Student (tosei'nmerittioiis. \\.rs \ltithaitdaiti's use ol al’i/la lltit \ oupoir on the back ol mate-rial he distributed. which he toiidlys‘itllc‘tl lllc' ”\ttlt‘ lttl l\).t| Sl‘c‘t'litl H"The l lt‘cllotts l‘thlltl called lite andsaid '\\c tloii't Iccl like this is something that should coittiiitie.”‘.\lii'chairdairi said “[ lheyl said I hadtwo days to quit passtiig thcm otit lltad quit a week bcloic ".\lirchantl.tiii esplamed that tlte ttseol coupons \\.rs legal. according to theboard‘s guidelines. at the begiititirig ofltis tairipaigii lie was Using the
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coupons iii an attempt to form a coop-eration with the llillsboi'ough Streetmerchants. art issue that is part of hiscaiitpatgii platfoi‘tti.
“l tltotight it was an innoyatiy'e aridcreative way to get my name outthere." he said. noting that thelilectiorts Board issued him no warit~mgs or elections \iolatrons.
A second tltirtg that raised some eye»brows were the twoscolor. l\\trA\ltlL‘tl"push cards" tltat .\lit'chaiidani passedout as part ol his caittpaign material.Ordinarily. such tterirs wottld pio\e tobe lairly costly in terms of design andprinting costs. .-\ird since each caitdi~

date is allowed a budget of $300. withno more than half of that coming frontcontributions. the speculation of thecards‘ cost became a concern torsome.Mirchandani explained. however;that he was able to keep the costs lowby designing the cards liittiself. a skillhe learned from art internship lte hadwith the printing compaity last stirri-mer“l was able to keep costs extremelylow by doing ittost of the workmyself." Mirchaiidani said. addingthat he was able to “haggle [the print—ing coiitpanyl down" to a price thatwas betteficial to them botlt - . btrt thathe didn't pay "market price."“It's all business." he said of tltedeal. stressiitg that since no moneychanged hands. getting the cards print—ed at a discounted price was not a cam-paign contribution.“You think I‘m gonna do all this aridptit iii all this time to get disquali»lied f" Miicliandaiti said of the rumorssurrounding his campaign“I‘m a politician. but I don‘t cheat. Idon‘t he." he said. "I‘m itot that kindof person."
1.. - -u.......um.mmv..r,, , . , e..<. . ‘4

“I 'm a pol/'tr'cr'art. but
I don 't cheat: I ( on "t
he. I’m not that kind

of person. "
Raj MerchandaniS'uoiw' BooV PRESIDU“ Climber:
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over budget

9 Despite their 5200 budget, the Campus Life
Committee decided to spend $1800 on T-shirts for
Feed Raleigh participants.

fllllSON BRllflRDStatt Writer
In a program that was designed to help N.(". Statefeed the ltutigry of North Carolina. the (‘ampus Life(‘omiiiittee of Student Senate spent $1800 on T»shirts while the entire budget for the program wasonly $300.The money was spent on 300 T-shirts for the par-ticipants to wear w hilc tltey were collecting food forFeed Raleigh. said Dawn llillcbreniter. chair of the(‘aniptis l.il'e Committee. wltielt o\‘et'sees the pro-grantThe purpose of Feed Raleigh is to collect canned

t—‘oods for the North (‘aroliita Food Bank. ThisFebruary. groups of \olunteei's front N(‘SU went outinto the community and collected canned food. Thestudents gathered over 4.000 pouttds of food thatwent to 34 counties iii Nortlt (‘arolinaHowever. sortie students question the purpose ofspending so ntuch money for shirts for the partici—pants.“The problem is that we could haye bought food[tor donation] with the money spent on T-shirts."said .-\|e\is Mei. Student Senate President. “Therewas definitely a miscoiiriituiticatioii iii [buying theshirtslf‘Mei said tltat a meeting is being planned to discussthe T-shirt purchase,Slte added that while some committees oyerspend.it rarely iityoly‘es large sums ol money.“It is usually itot a big deal if you go ‘550 or $|00over budget." Met said. “But this has ney‘er hap-pened before."lltllebi'eitiier said she thought that the money forthe shirts was to come from funds set aside for leg-islative protects that was itot beiiig used. She alsomentioned that. giyeii more time. she would havelooked to local sponsorship to cover the cost of the
Scc Budget. I'age -t

Treasury Secretary Rubin

closes Issues Forum
0 The U.S. Secretary of the Treasury
discussed the importance of fiscal
responsibility to an audience that includ-
ed Governor Jim Hunt, Chancellor Marye
Anne Fox and distinguished guests

JRCK lltitv
Ni \\ s lilrtot

l'.S. Secretary ol the Treasury RobertRubin. one ol three men that Time maga/iite credited with saying the world‘seconomy iii WW. closed out theEriicrgmg lsstres l-ormtt oit Wed. March.il with a speech that discussed therecent changes iii the global econoiity.and the risks those changes havebrought.
Governor .liiii llunt. (‘ltaitcellorMai’y‘e Anne hrs and others hosted thisyear‘s loriim. which was entitled"Global licoitoiitic Storms." at theMcKimmon ('cntet' oit Match 30 and.l l. Other distinguished members ol theforum panel besides Rubin includedHugo Paciiicii. ambassador to theUnited States front the lilllttPL‘tlllUnion. West Virginia Senator JohnRockefeller. and James (ioodmgltt.president and (‘l:( t of the SA\S Institute."I thought it was a \cry stimulatingtwo day s." said ('hanccllor l‘os.
“Obnously. we had a woitdei'lul slateof speakers. and I think it was a wryuseful discussion."
Rubin. wlto belore becoming secre-tary of the treasury served iti PresidentBill (‘linton‘s administration as assisetattt for economic policy. said that theUS. is in good ecoiioriric sltapc head-ing irito the let certttrry. btit that itrteeds to be conscious ol the global pic-ture.
"l thiitk the l'mted States is very wellpositioned for success in the globaleconomy ol the let century." Rubinsaid. “lloweyer. to reali/c that [‘ltlc‘lhtial. we must. iit both the private andpublic sectors. meet the challenges thatthe greatly changed global economy

prises"
In his speech. Rubin also stressed theiiitportance ol tiscal responsibility,“c\s to liscal responsibility. with otircurrent surplus and with surpluses pro«greeted tor a long time to come. we hayea historic opportunity to increasenational sayings.” said Rubin. “l'singthe surplus for a large ta\ ctit or fiscalspending might be ntore popular. btitpi'oitioting tiscal responsibility andnational sayings is the right path forourfuture "In both his speech and the qttestionand answer section alterwards. Rtibiitttrged (‘oitgress to maintain open mar—kets and a\oid protectionist law s.[hat is. laws that seek to protectx\lllt.‘l‘lL‘tlll goods such as steel front for-eigtt imports by imposing tariffs oit for-eign steel.”With the business problems and joblosses. to some that are the cost of thebenefits of imports to many. we faceincreased domestic pressures to closeour markets." Rtibrii said, "I believethat we iittist strongly resist those pres-sures. Tlte adverse effects of imponsare concentrated. and the \oices ofthose adyeisely allected are loud. Thebeitelits of trade openness are morewidely dispersed indeed. those whobenefit are olteit unaware that they aredoing so - and the result is fewer.fainter \oices loi open iitarkets."Rtibiii continued by saying that openmarkets are critical to "business prof-itability. yob growth artd increased stari-dards of trying."
Following Rubin‘s speech. WestVirginia Senator John Rockefellerasked Rtibiii it the l'.S. goyei‘niitentshould do anything to countries that sellsteel to l'.S. iiianulactures below mar-ket price. thereby undercutting the:\lll‘e'rlcttll steel industry
Rubin responded by saying that ittltcre were illegal practices. the l'.S.should enforce its trade laws. How e\ er.if the Senate passes arty laws it wouldopen a "Pandora‘s bos" for all other

set- Rubin. tars-,t- i

Peace be with

’ lit/{rte «wt
at the Riverside Baptist C arch in Bonnet, North CarolinaAround the country Sunda people awoke bright and early for sunrise easter services like this one, given by Rev. Harold Baker
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Support for bombing spreads in European countries
Schroeder‘s Social Derriocrats.O Widespread support tor the US led actions in

Kosovo is growing across Europe as genocide
continues in Yugoslavia.

the first tinte since World War It,lllittitiM llttozoirtx nuo Ruse Stuunosos
l‘ltt \\'.tsliiirgtoit l‘ost

BRl'SSlilS - .-\s a founding member of(iertitany's (ircens party. Joschka Fischer cuthis political teeth in tire ttlll|4\\;lr nioyemettt. Heittarchetl iii the \angnard of street protests dur-iitg the 1980s in opposition to NAl‘O‘s plans tostation cruise and Pershing missiles itt his coun~try.
But now that he is loieign minister iii a goy»ei‘ttmg coalition with ('hancellor (ierhard

l-‘ischer hastaken a prominent role iit defending NATOairstrikes against Yugoslavia. lti an ironic twist.the former pacifist participated iii the historicdecision to send German planes ittto combat for
“When you are confronted by genocide andmass human suffering, you cannot sit passiselywith your hands folded and ignore the killtiig ofinnocent civilians." Fischer said iii a reeerttmteryiew. "I believe there are certain human\‘alucs that are titore important than pacifism.arid those are rooted deeply irt my conscience."
For a generation of Europeans wlto dispar>aged NATO strategy irt the (‘old War aitd hutigwltite sheets from their windows to show theirdismay with "cowboy imperialism" in the ltitilPersian (iulf War. the allied bombing caiitpaign

against Yugoslavia ltas generated a surprisingdegree of support across the continent.
This time the war agaiitst the Serbs is only ashort distance away. but the street protests arestrangely subdued. While many Europeans aretroubled by seeing NATO‘s defensive allianceattack a sovereign nation without a UN. man—date. their qualms have been stifled by count-less tales of Serbian atrocities told by ethnicAlbanian refugees who have been streaminginto Albanian and Macedonia by the tens ofthousands daily.
Not all tensions over the degree of the alliedmilitary response haye been resolved. as wasapparent Saturday front a conftrsirtg stream ofstatetttents at NATO headquarters here eon-

Sec Bombing. ragt- er
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“I never tray'cl without my diary.
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Triathalon class makes “ironmen” students

Just anMrtoN
Ict Iuiit tart (ortcsyvridaiit

I'riathlori. to most people. is that gitt-cliiig. punishing spectacle. calledIt‘ttttllltlt‘t. tltat takes place in Hayyaiieyei'y year yyhere athletes agoni/e tothe finish line. But those participantsare elite athletes. sortiething slightlyaboye ordinary mortals. Their years oftraining to get the finish line is a IIIII'tittieyob.Hoyy does an ay‘erage recreationalathlete get started in this sport? Forsome N.(‘. State students. it isenrolling in PE “lo-Triathlon. taughtby Physical Education Departmentprofessors Sally Alttiekitiders aitdTom Roberts. You don‘t have to be anlronttiait to take the class. You don‘teyeii haye to be in great physicalshape. About the only things you arerequired to haye are a bicycle and ahelmet and to know hoyy to syyim. ()h.and you should haye some free timearid a generous portion of self-motiy a-ttott.
Zach Pnddy. yyho broke his antiearly iii the semester and missed mostof the early pool yyorkouts. kiioyysaboitt itiotiy‘ation.Siobhan Mac'ylanus. a little neryousabout htcyLllllL‘ on the toid because ota levy accidents ttt her past. kttoyysabout itiotiyation.l.on Burden. diagnosed yy itlt plantartasciitis and iliotrbial band problems.and concerned about lter runningcareer. knoyys about itiotiyation.Arid Joel McSyyain. uith his wholebody to rebuild and strengthen after aserious rock climbing accident lastyear. krioyys about iitotiyatioti.What all of Almekinders‘ studentsItay e in corttmoii is the desire to com-pcte and the coiiiinitrticiit to tram hard.The class is geared for beginners aridall but a teyy haye iiey er competed in atriathlon before. No one is a “perfectathlete.” Iii tact. almost eyei‘yoite iiiAlinekinders' Iiassome physical or mental hurdle toclass. it seettts.

oy ercortie. Some \y ere a little nery‘oUsabout enrolling iii the class.Tyyenty-siy year old KristenMarshall Iiad sortie reseryations. ”lyy as intimidated about getting tttto tlteclass. l thought eyei'yorte yyould be aworld-class athlete." Marshall recalls.But she quickly reaIi/ed that yyas notthe case.McSyyaiii \yas eycited but a littlehesitant about tlte class. “I had theiittpressiori that it “as for super-ath-letes." he says. Noyy he says it is funand not something to be scared of.Aliiiekinders herself is no stranger tonames. as yy ell as the effects ot‘aging.sponiitg tyyo knee surgenes and facingthe reality of mining up to the nextcompetitiye age bracket of 45» to 49-year-olds this summer. She estimatesshe has participated in at least 100tnathlons and biathlons sirtce 1980. Soshe knoyys of yyltat she speaks. Sheptits her students at ease yyith her gar—nilous itiatitier. lessons from her ownlife and cotistartt helpful tips based oneypenerice.She certainly had a calitiing effect onSiobhan Mat-Marius. “I felt a lot morecoittliiitable when I sayy it was ayyoritart teaching the class. I think. ingeneral. tnathloiis intimidate people."she stud.Speaking about her classroomapproach .-\liitekmders say s, "I don‘t“ant to make it intittiidatiiig. This issortiething you can do. l don‘t workyou 0\C1‘I_V hard. I'm all about teach-itig you a lifetime sport to inspire youto eat yyell. stay tit. and get yottr cho—lesterol checked.“This same philosophy is echoed byseyeral of her students. Amy Scott.23. said. "I look at this as a neyy sportto take into adulthixnl." Her goals areto get in shape to compete in her firsttriathlon this spring. to use the trainingas stress relief arid to keep her weightdimtt..Iohiiathati Fisher. a senior. says ”Iplan to stay acttye iit it for the rest ofrtiy life for health and physical rea-\tIHS.

Another view about the benefits oftriathlonirig is summed up by Priddy. afreshman. who said. “It‘s a really goodclass. It can put you on a lifetimeuaining schedule." Triathlon giveshim all the more reason to work out.“You can't say you don't like lookinggood or feeling good.“About 225.000 people participate in

Sprint distance triathlon. becomingmore popular. has .i ttttt‘tlllttflt‘l' tooneshalt mile syyim. a 13 to litrlllllt‘bicycle race and a three to tour mile11”]. The (llymptc. or international.distance is 1.5K syyttti. 4th bike and10K t'tiri. \Vliat tiiost people pictureyylieii they think of triathlon is theunspariiig Ii'ortmatt. a _.1 mile syyiitt

t‘.li. it t‘.i
Racers take oft'in a grueling triathlon, a race famous for
the intensity of the swimming, running and bicycling. A P.E.
course is offered at N.C. State in the sport.

the sport of triathlon natiotiyyide.About 30 students are teaming hoyy todo it this semester at NC. State.In keeping with the populanty ot thesport across the I‘rtited States..-\Irtiekinders and Roberts organi/edthe first triathlon class for students in1990. One section was offered at thetime. taught by Alrtiekinders‘. Soon thedemand increased and they addedanother section taught by Roberts.Triathlon is mm a one—credit. once-a—week. tyyovhour class offered iii boththe spring and fall semesters'I‘i‘iathlons consist of syyiritrtiiiig.bicycling and running. iii that order.

a II: iitilc bike11h:irsiiaIIy iii the ocean.rare tolloyicd by a ittatatltoii. .mile runThe students in this serticstci ‘s classdon‘t hayc arty illusions about theirabilities. bttt tltcy haye sci\yhtclt is encouraged by tlicinstructors \ot ill ol the triatliletcsin ii tiritiig It iyc tc Itood in their itliIkIIL past oi aboirt tlicii abilities.Iii Itigliscltool \I:Syy .ir.t iron 23.tottiptttd irt ti Ikl‘ ind cross countryI ntiI last year he a \tl\ attiyerunner. biit a serious roik tltitibingaccident changed all that It landedIiirii iii the hospital tor our mouth .iiid

realisticgoals.

\\.I\

be Is sttII t‘etm L‘I‘tttg lIt‘ had to It.t\csurgery on his left arm and continuesto undergo physical therapylloyycyer. hes not IL‘IIIII}_‘11\II“‘»\ ltitiiiloyytt IIis goals are to coiitpctc iii theAzalea I‘t'SII\.tl Iii.iililott iit\\'iliiimgtoit in .'\[‘l'll and to ex ciiiiially\york tip to a ittairithon.Already a \etetart ot the rtiaiatliort.33—yeaivold lori Itui’dctt is \yorticdabotit her bad kitccs and mark szy intthing. She cypt'esscd cottcr'itts relatedto the utikiioyyti. "I'yc alyyay s thoughtabout doing a triathlon. biit I‘ye beenintiiitidatcd because I didn‘t l-tioiyenough about the sport I \\as a littleneiyous about “hat to cypcci. notktioyyitig Iioyy it has done or lioyi to
I‘t‘epttt'c for it."Last setttestcr Itiirdctt took.‘\tl\ttllL‘Ctl Beginning Sniiiirtiiitg \\llll\liiickindet‘s to iiitptoyc Iicr sysrinttiiiig. “That‘s \yltcii tri'si learnedlIi\\\ to syyiitt the ctayyl stroke thethirig that kept me ayyay ttotii tltctriathlon was the syyittiitiirtg \\Itcit I\It‘cttletl tit It‘ltt'tt Iltl\‘- 11‘ do It, lltatopened the door lot the"Syyimmitig is something boiltinstructors spend considerable tune onearly iii the sciticstci Students mustkiioyy boys to mini but aren‘t c\pc\ted to be able to syyrrit the tII\I.III\L'\ olti'iatlilotts. Roberts say s. \ lot ot stirdents \\|ll cottie in nah .i yycak s\\tlllbackground We do a lot ot \ioik \\tll1them lit the pool to gct their: tip tospeed.”I‘I'ttlll there they \yoils in running aitdcycling. What the PI lttsltltt‘li‘1\ilititlla particular day is dutaicd by the“In January. \yc’rc not Hornelot outiloi'is, but this seats.t_\\ RUI‘k'lI‘ \s
yyeathci‘.ls' tltt .t\ye‘ye been able to.”the semester pt‘oet't'sst‘s. Is’obcr‘ts sa\ s.be pirts all three c\ctits Ii‘t't‘lllt‘t or .itIt‘ttsl ilitt‘\ l\\it itl IIlL‘ C\L'III\ "“t‘ It'\to make stiidciits tecl tortitot’tablcyyitlt an aerobic fitness base \yhiihmeans they can go 30 to ill itiiiriiicsarid tecI lt'l;tll\t'l_\ tonitotiable I ioitithcr‘c yoir start \\i‘lls‘ltL' on iiarisrtrons"

Iiaitsitiorts trt triathlon aic \yheii atItIctcs iinist syyitclt trorii syyriiiitirng tobicycling and trout l‘lyytllllt,‘ to runIttll‘.’ This is an area \yltcic beginner‘sticcd cytia Ithp ‘( )nc ot the tougherllllltzjs Ioi ttiost studcrtts.‘ saysRobi-its. "is \\Iicrr yott itiakc them dotitllll‘lll.tllttII\. .iii.l itialsc tltctti \\\Iltllgcais I‘ll}\tttlitillt.illy they‘re riotready for it \iid that‘s \\ll.II happened\\tth'itt\ class \Vc iltrl .t I‘tlsc ttttt tittltstIIitlt .iIliI .t s\\tttt Itll‘. lt.tlt\tltitll. .ttttl Itiiisi 2y tpcil them out Iltcy \ycrc readytor 1* minutes oi .iit lioiii ofaii actiytl\. biit they \yeictt‘t ready tor the traitsriion. yyltich yyas good. because thatIs \yhat l train them to cypertciti'c I cttlicrrt knoyy the body rust doesn't hayi-syyitch You can‘t go Itt‘ttloric inustlc group to another muscle:‘ttlllp and not Iiayc that transitionctlctt bother you a little bit"t tricc they get through this stage otIt .itrting hoyy the body adapts to traitsitioits.‘~ Roberts cyplaitis. "it’s timerto be sotttctliiitg that tccls Itlttpci‘tcrit coiittoi‘tablc lint at leastthey ‘II knoiy yyliat to cypcct. \iidtlicy 'II kiioyi hoyy to get through it andktton that yyrthrn Ii\c tiiiiuttes or sootthe transition. tlicy'II bc iii a positiotitri yyltrth they cart pretty much attackas they \yotild II II \ycrc an

air on oil

going

lltt' t'ytttl'st‘tirilryiiltial styiiii oi tltlt or bike ”()rtc goal ol the tIass is to preparestudents to torripcti' iii a sprint distartce titatltlori Iroin a class standpoint. rtctthci \liiickiiidcis iioiIs‘obcr'ts [thlli‘lt'S doing the Itoriitiaii'\\c \\.tlll people tcclritg coitiloi‘taltlcdoiri: a sprint.” Roberts. "andthen it you go tiortt there. you knoyyboys to yet there. it you want to getthere I‘Iiat‘s .i It!” tiittc rob. doing aitItonrttari."\brg.‘ siitgc tll popularity ol the sportIt‘. the last I* ycars iiiay Iia‘ii' beenpartly due to the ya tilt media attentionoi the Ilayyaii Itortirtart I SIrtatltloii. tItc goycrninp body ol thet‘sllllt.tlt‘s Ill.iI Illt‘

sit\s
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as possible.
DATE
JANUARY
12 Tuesday

26 Tuesday
FEBRUARY
2 Tuesday
4 Thursday
1 1 Thursday

23 Tuesday
MARCH
2 Tuesday

23 Tuesday
25 Thursday
APRIL
1 Thursday
6 Tuesday

20 Tuesday
29 ThursdayMAY5 Wednesday

Tuesday, February 9
Wednesday, March 3
Thursday. March 25

All workshops will be held: 42(X) —

20 Wednesday

17 W’cdnesday

17 Wednesday

14 Wednesday

ooperuttEtProovoducaton

RESUME WRITING
AND

INTERVIEWING SKILLS
WORKSHOPS

Students interested in improving skills in resume writing and interviewing areencouraged to attend one of the following sessions:

ORIENTATION SCHEDULE
Students who would like information about NCSLI'S (‘o— Op Program are asked to attendone of the orientation meetings listed belowthe 1999 Summer session or Fall semester are urged to attend an orientation as soon

TIME
5:00pm
4 :00pm

. ()Oprn

:00pm
:OOpni
:OOptii

MDMJA.OOpm
.OOpm‘F

'Jt :OOpm
4 : 00pm
LII :()()pm
4 00pm

5
4 . ()0pm
5500er

: OOpm

IO——\

129 Winston
129 Winston
129 Winston

5:00pm

those who would like to co—op beginning

ROOM
129 W'INSTON
129 WINSTON
129 WINSTON

129 WINSTON
129 WINSTON
129 WINSTON
129 WINSTON
129 WINSTON

129 WINSTON
129 WINSTON
129 WINSTON
129 WINSTON

129 WINSTON
129 WINSTON
129 WINSTON
129 WINSTON
129 WINSTON
129 WINSTON

WANT TO GET NVOLVED

NAMAJOR WAY
9??

Join he Union Ac IVI ins Board UAB

he LARGEST programming board on campus!

We are seeking the following positions for the 1999-2000 year:

Leisure and Entertainment Coordinator

Films Coordinator

Diversity Coordinator

Issues and Ideas Coordinator

International Activities Chairperson

Black Students Board Chairperson

Come by room 31H in the Talley Student Center for an application

Or call 515-2451 for more information

The U.A.B.: "Have fun. we do!"
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Melrose
clarifies lease

policy
In response 111 Mr. lauee Scott'sartiele “Debunking Melrose'sMyths." clarification to our leaseand polteies are set 1'11rth.()ur “lle\ih|e" 111mg arrange»ments is an "Individual Lease" fora pri1ate bedroom and hath whilesharing use and 11eeupancy 111'eommon areas including kiteheu.living room areas and equippedlaundry room. The "lndi1’1dualLease" releases the leaseholder 111'the responsibility 111. the total rent11‘ a roommate moves 11111. Thelease term can be modified 11 aresident wants 111 terminate early..-\ppr11\al 111' suhlease applieantrequires the same qualit'ieations 111'a new lease. 111 msttre rental pa)-ment is reeei1ed.
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If you are out ,u-si'as’ti ’
enjoy cliildrengihe YMCA

has full~time and. A '
part~time week 7 33

Contact theYMCA nearest you:
A.E.FINLEY (North Raleigh)George Allen / 848-9622

CARY FAMILYBruce Ham 4699622
CENTRAL (downtown Raleigh)Ken MCCutdy / 832-6601

Crap Forum
Continued front PageB

that you will be treated fairly!Whatever you do. don't threatensortieone‘s life and then expect toreturn to their place of business.A little birdie wearing a badgetold me if you do that you can bearrested for trespassing.
[)nmttc wants to .v‘Irers theImportance of lttt‘t and reasoningwhen standing up for oneself.I-‘airnesx i.v Important. but there isa fine line between seeking yourdue and making yourself PublicEnemy No. I. Then again.restraining orders makefor inter-esting conversation.jrllassit@unit_v.nc.m.edu.

Fmyour dough: n and up andbchwdin sclnol.1hllherit‘aohytobesmart in front of boys. Teach In to beoutspoken. uteruve and inventive.
Forum inhmnntimmhowmhelpyowdaughter. call l-IIXl-WKTMIRLS. Or visitus on the Internet In www.mademicotg.

Women‘s College Coalition

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in YourNew Home Is Right Here...I. 2. 3 Bedroom Apts.

Ci‘IquerI I: last nIIIIF'omNCSIlOIWIIIne
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

Continued from Page 2
Our lease provides a relocationclause for the convenience of theresident and the landlord. The res—ident may elect to transfer orexchange bedrooms with in theapartment unit or request to trans-fer to another apartment unit withMelrose Apartments. Prior to aresident assignment to a unit. aletter is sent to all occupants.introducing the new resident andhow to contact them if they sodesire.Melrose‘s “Roommate MatchingProgram" is designed to matchresidents according to the criteriaprovided by the residents seekingthis service. Items that determine

roommate matching “are size ofunit. fumished/unfurnished. floor.carpet color. smoke. drink. studyhabits. neatness. age. school andgrade level. All MelroseDevelopments adhere to the“Federal Fair Housing Act."which make it Illegal to discrimi-nate based on race. color. religion.sex. handicap familial status ornational origin. Residents do havethe option of picking their ownroommates.Melrose hopes this clarifies ourlease and policies in question. andwe sincerely appreciate the oppor-tunity to make this clarification. Ifyou have any questions. please

Budget
t‘oIIIIIIucd Irom Page I

shirts.
How cv’ct‘. she ,still thinks that the

purchase of the shirts was a good
decision.
“I think it was a good project

and it was worth it." Hillebrenner
said. “We were creating bonds
with the community."
The $200 usually set aside for

Feed Raleigh helps organize the
event and pays for prizes given to
the groups that collect the most
food.
Treasurer lid Amerson said theFeed Raleigh bttdget would likely

be amended for the next year.

Rubin
Continued from Page I

industries and instead. the US.should “reasscrt our commitmentto open markets."
Other challenges that the globaleconomy will face in the next cen-tury include systemic and portfo-lio risks. along with the increasedrate that problems can now spreadacross the world. Rubin cited thecollapse of the Russian ruble as agood example of how theincreased rate of communicationcan effect the global economy.
“The increased speed of interac-tion greatly increases the risk ofcontagion because it increases thepotential for acting iii the heat ofthe moment. or simply for gettingout of harms way until there is

' Multi-
Media

Power Tools tor Communication
In Raleigh. call919/828-2289Cameron Village

— . Solutions

Sales. Rentals. LeasmgInstallation & Consultation
Call or visit us online at www.m-mgdiaggm ‘

Ultralight LSIpowered to go places"at 600 ANSI lumens8 only 8 4 pounds'

OFFICERS WANTED:
ABILITY TO LEAD UNDER CONDITIONSOF STRESS
DEMANDING MENTAL CHALLENGES

EXTREME PHYSICAL TESTS
FEW CAN QUALIFY

INTERESTED?
CALL I—BOO-MARINEShttp://www.MarInes.com

The Few. The Proud.
m

If you want the challenge, call Capt Reed at
(800) 270-98744 815 or meet him at the Brlckyard

on April 7.

Sabrina Caglc
Jennifer Decker

Leigh Ann Danton
Kamaran Gay
Annie Goodwin

Erin Hagan
Bridgette Hatley

MadamNew51%

Mnlr201999

Alyson Hayce
Noel Holley

Peggy Jordan
Jamie Long
Emily Marion

Aubrey Kiccilctl—Bcebc
Lauren Sltnik

Does not Include cream cheeses. to

SMALL BUFFEE
with the purchase of
any bagel sandwich.

BUYA BAGEL, BETA BAGEI.

FREE!
(up to a dozen) Purchase your choice of delicious freshlybaked bagel and get another free with this coupon. Buy asmany as six bagels and get one free for each purchased!

tags or condiments Otter good with this coupon ontyOne coupon per customer per day. ot good In combination with other otters Expires 5/16/99
BR_UEGGER'S BAGELS"
*—MLESII: 2302 HlIsborough SI. North Hits Mall - Pleasant Valley Promenade Simon Square. Falls at the Mouse RdMission Valby Shopping Center - Stonehenge Shopping Cutter, Oeedmoor Rd - Harvest Plaza. St! Lorlis A Strickland RosCARY: l2? s.w Maynard Ra - Preston Bto‘liess Corner. 4212 Cary Pkwy. GARNER: Hwy m at Pinewinos Dr.0mm: 626 Ninth St ' Commorc at University Phat (I831 MLK Pkwy. at University Dr)CHAPEL BILL: 104 W. Frankltn St ' Elston Shopping Comer Rd.
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Otter good with this coupon onty. Ono coupon per customer per day.Not good In combination with other otters Expires 5/16/99.
BRUEGGER'S BAGELS“
—*RALMH: 2302 Hllsborouah St. - North Hills Mall ' Pleasant Valley Promenade . Sutton Square. Fats at the Mouse Rd.Mission valley Shopping Center - Stonehm Shopping Comer. Creedmoor Rd. - Harvest Plaza, Six Forks & Suicidand lidsCARY: 122 SW Maynard Rd. - Preach Bistros: (Miter. 4212 Cary Pkwy GARNER: hwy 401 at Pinewlnds DrDURHAM: 626 With St - Commute at University Phat (1831 MLK Pkwy at University Dr)CHAPEL Hill: 104 W. Franklin St. - Eamon: Shopping Center Rd.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK NEWS

feel free to contact us at 785—7835.
Michelle DallasAsset Manager for MclroseApartments

time to sort matters out. andreduces the potential for consid—ered judgement of all the relevantinformation before acting." Rubinsaid.
Another challenge to the globaleconomy is the financial crisisthat has gripped many Asiancountries.
“The global eConomy aside frontthe United States is generallyviewed by private sector forecast~ers as looking soft.“ Rubin said."Japan. despite some importantsteps. still faces great challengesand is generally thought to havenegative to zero growth this year.Western Europe has seen privatesector growth forecasts decliningto relatively low levels and LatinAmerica is experiencing negativegrowth in Brazil and Argentina."
When a question in the question—answer section asked Rubin whythere is this critique of Japan's

cconotny. Rubin responded by
saying that Japan has had virtual-
ly no growth for the last eight
years. and that ""the economic
problems in Japan have substan-
tially affected the economy in
Asia. and to a certain extent the
rest of the world."
Andrew Freris. managing direc-

tor of Asia research for the Bank
of America. Ricard Hausmann.chief-economist oi the Inter-
American Development Bank and
Hugo Pacman also spoke lastWednesday. Robert Ingram. chief
executive of Glaxo Welcome.John Corrcriti. CEO of Nucor.
James Goodnight. president and
CEO of the SAS Institute. George
Henderson III. (‘F.() of Burlington
Industries. Rockefeller and DavidWessel. chief economics corre-spondent of the Wall Street
Journal all spoke on last Tuesday.

Bombing
Continued from Page I

cerning the circumstances of a pos—sible deployment of ground troops InKosovo.But since NATO warplanes took tothe skies over Yugoslavia to daysago. public support for OperationAllied Force has grown steadilyacross Europe. In Britain and France..soltd majonties are now In favor ofsending ground troops to Kosovn.even though their governments arereluctant to do so. to stop Serbianforces who are forcibly deponingmuch of the population and to clearthe w a) for the safe rctuni of ethnicAlbantan refugees.The shifting sentiments have beenmost pronounced In Germany. winchuntil recently refused to send anymilitary forces abroad because of.s‘ensitiv itIcs dating to the Nazi cra. Apoll published Thursday by theweekly newspaper Die Wochcshowed that 62 percent of those stir-veycd support the airstrtkcs andapprove Gennany‘s participattnn inthe war. while 3| percent areopposed.Despite such robust suppon. thedecision to Join the allied war efforthas caused a serious rift among theGreens. Party officials say more than200 people have tom up their mem-bership cards in disgust. A splintergroup of pacifists has petitioned tooverturn government policies infavor of airstrtkcs and will leadFaister peace marches this weekend."I am ashamed for my country.which is once again dropping bombson Belgrade." Greens pacifist Hans~Christian Stroebele told Parliamentin an impassioned debate this week.His reference to the fierce bombingcampaign waged by Hitler‘s air forceduring World War II resonated in thcconsciences of many Germans,But Fischer and other Green leaderssay goveming responsibilities haveopened their eyes to the need to takea firm stand against genocide. "If youare called a warmonger. then youbegin to ask yourself whether youhave really made every effort at find-ing a peaceful solution." Fischer toldreporters this week. “I can only saythat In my case. the answer Is yes.“In Britain. the Labor Party govt-m»ment of Prime Minister Tony Blair.who has shifted the party closer tothe political center. has displayednone of the party‘s historic supportfor unilateral disarmament and otherpacifist causes. Only a week ago,aides at to Downing Street expressedanxiety about losing public support ifthe airstnkes lasted Inuch beyond aweek.But instead. surveys show that two-thirds of the British people now favora major escalation of the allied wareffort. including the dispatch ofground troops to help the refugeesreturn home. A Guardian/ICM pollpublished Friday showed supporthad surged I9 points In the past weekfor sending troops to augment thebombing campaign.In France. conservative PresidentJacques Chirac and Socialist PrimeMinister Lionel Jospin have set asidepolitical animosities and traditionalfrostiness toward NATO to linc tip

squarely behind the bombing. Publicopinion has backed thcm ,-_ 58 per-cent of the French people support thewar effort. including possible use ofground troops: 39 percent areopposed.
French intellectuals have led thecharge against Milosevic. “The littlebad guys of Belgrade. who swearthat Serbia will be the Vietnam ofNATO. should take heed." wrotephilosopher Andre Glucksmann."Amicd by Europe and the UnitedStates. Kirstin) t'otlltl deflate thegrcat Serb dream."
Nonetheless. there are lingeringdoubts about follow mg the Amencanlead and possibly getting cmbroiledIn a Balkans quagmire. Jospin hasstruggled to maintain unity within hisleftist cabIIIct. as (‘ommunist andGreen mcIIibcrs expressed senousreservations about the attack.
"We all hav c the same questions."said a Socialist cabinet minister. “Inthe French progressive tradition. wedon‘t like war. And we ask. “Aren‘twc son of following the Americans?Arc they getting us to do somethingwe wouldn‘t have done otlienvtse'?”
But so far. Jospin has managed tokeep hls gnvcmmcnt in a leading roleIn the air campaign. France has con-tributed 40 aircraft to the bombingcampaign and thousands of soldiersto the NATO contingent inMacedonia.III Italy. w here ll air bases are play-Ing host to many of NATO‘s war-planes. Ihc leftist govemment ofPrime Minister Massimo D‘Alemahas expressed alann about the dan-gers of a protracted bombing cam-paign and called for renewed effortsto find a negotiated solution,But even as the govemment inRome wavcrs over airstrikcs. theplight of Kosovo refugees appears tohave fortified public support. A pollpublished Fnday in the Milan news-paper Comere della Scra showed thenumber of Italians who believe mili-tary action is justified rose from 25percent to 37.3 percent over the pastweek.
In the same period. the proportionof Italians who believe their countryshould rcmam loyal to its NATOcomnntmcnts, including militaryInvolvement. jumped from 30 per-cent to 4-1 percent. And those whofelt Italy should abstain front anyrole In the Balkan war fell from 14.3percent to 7.5 percent.
III Greece. where fnendship withthe Serbs runs strong because of his-torical tics among Christian()rthodox peoples. opposition to theairstrikes has not prevented Athensfrom fulfilling its NATO obligationsby providing logistical help if notplanes to the war effort.But most street demonstrationshave shown sympathy for the Serbs.Athens's top soccer team announcedit will travel to Belgrade next weekfor an exhibition match to raisemoney for Serb charities.Among NATO‘s new members,Hungary and Poland are supportingthc airstrikcs even though they arenot contributing planes. Publicapproval Is running about ()0 percentIn both couritnes. But in the CzechRepublic. It Is much lower at 35 per-cent. reflecting the negative views ofPrime Minister Milos leman. whohas dtsapprov cd of the airstrikes.
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Drops
Lolitiiittid liolii l‘.i;ti li

iiiiliiig on a lll‘AL‘l‘IlijJ home run byMatt l’iistell. his littli til the season.
State loaded the Iiases \sitli ito

otits iii the top ol’ the si\tli. huteould only manage to tie the gameat 2-2 And) Bauer's \tlt‘i'lliL‘L‘ l‘lyseored pineli runner .\aron Hall llil'the Parks total run ol the game.

The Sealiawks then broke thegame open. sending nine batters [iithe plate ill the bottom ol‘ the sex-entlt. scoring the rtiits.Old Dominion 8. N.('. State 4Tony (isell ripped his secondgrand-slant home run in as man)da) s. a lots eriiig shot till the SCUI'C-hoard in lel't lield. to cap a li\C—l'llllsecond inning as Old Dominionhanded the Pack an 3-4 del'eat lastTuesday night at Dotik l’ield.The Monarchs (Ill-5) took a S-Illead in the top ol' the seeolid on asaeril'iee TI) and (isell’s slam ol'l ol

mums»

Wollpaek starter R_\an Steadh'aiii.\sho tell to 3-3 with the loss.State eailie hack in the bottom ofthe tliiid “Hit a pair oI runs on al\\ll run single by ('iirtis Sapp to(til illL‘ lL‘iltl ill 53. Ht)“L‘\L‘TMonarelis starter .lliii l)eI\\'iler.islio iliiprm ed to 4-1) “Ill! the \sin.ilid not alloys the Woll'paek’ tiny-tliilig else during his live inningson the mound.N.('. State seiireil tuo runs in thebottom ol‘ the sixth on a bulk and abases-loaded single by JasonSmith.

Rival
Lolittililiil li'oiii litigi- li

“L'CkL‘litl.” L‘UllllllL‘lllt‘tl \Vttl'd.“They “ere elieei'ing III the ninthinning and standing on their l'eetlast (Silllll'tltl)l night in the ninthinning. .-\nd. the} new loudthroughout the “hole game. Itkeeps you going through the gameas a plaier."
'l‘he setiiitlsness that Iiotll teatilstook the series \\ ith “as L‘\ltlL‘lll inthe \sa) ilie_\ played .iiid the final.-\ll three games tn theseries is ere elose aiid tame downto the “lie to put their ll\\li uniquestamp on the history til the State—l'N(' tradition, Not one contest“as decided h} more than l\\(iruns. Men the series ttsell eamedoxsn to the litial da_\. \\illi Statetaking the rubber iiiateli 3-l,

\L‘lll‘k‘\_

l‘.\L‘l‘_\ _\ear the names on thehack ol' the let‘se_\s change tor thePack and the lleels. but the inten-sit) and spirit ol the riiali'ytilu;i_\s ll\es on.

Second
L‘oiitiiiiied lielii l‘age l-

seore iii school lilSltli'}. The sopho-more also “on the (‘atpet (‘apitalCollegiate title in IWX.
Alter the tirst two da_\s ol' competi-ttoli. State‘s (.‘hris Mtidoil~ “as one

11\ er par arid Mark 'l‘unlesa was two”\Cr.
l'N(‘-('ll‘s Rob Siiiiiiiiiiis‘ finishediii a tie for third place and WakeForest's Michael (‘apone Iinislied litlias the only other .\(‘(‘ representativesamong the top It) indii iduals.
The Woll‘paek “ill be in action againthis \i'eekend. “hen the BellSouthlntereollegiate comes to MaeGregorDowns iii Cary.

WM
continued troiii l'age Ii

No. In South (‘iirolina
Marissa (illdenieister thelone winner l’or State defeating No.80 Celine Regliier (i-ll. (i--l in No. 2singles. Adding insult to injury forState. junior Brie (ilthL‘T “as

forced to retire iii her singles matehdue to a sprained right ankle.
State's nest niateh \iill he onWednesday afternoon at 2:00 pm.against UNC—Chapel Hill at theWoll’paek' Tennis (‘tiiiiplex.

\HIS

A Oi U.S. Dopamnom of Timmflon

Out of sight

, .
Adrean Acevedo takes a ball in Sunda ’5 game against iii-state rival uric-chapel Hill. The “hairpinwon two of three against the Tar Hee 5, who have been ranked as high as third nationally.

WISE WORDS FROM CURLE

“Though lstill give mad love to all my MSTies out there, the

showjust hasn’t been the same without Joel Hodgson. If ever

here was evidence that one man could be the genius behind a

show, then he was it. MSTies unite!”

‘ClassTied

Deadfines
For Sale

Practically new Washer andDryer—6350 Barely usedtable and 4 charrs—~—StOOVery nice livrng room chairs~S70each Microwave~825Call Lara 854-1279
6828
and/or

Queen mattress set quiltedtop. new still in plastic 5-year warranty Cost$599 95 sale lor $185.00Call 781 3754
Queen Mattress set quiltedtop. New still in plastic 5-yearwarranty Cost $599.95 salelot $185 00 call 781-3754

Female Roommate needed toshare 2BRi'2BA Apt.from campus. $325/mo. plus1‘2 utilitiesthru July Call JeSSica at 696-
Roommate needed Summer
Brand new condo$325rmonth .Call Spencer 512—4028.
Roommate wanted to share

Roommate needed to share2BR1‘1SBA Townhouse Mustlike dogs. Non-smoker only.

2 min
Available ASAP

Own BA/‘BRRent(.4 utilities. SELORS
Mountains.

Ali Lira: Ads

Childcare summer. 2 girlsCall Karen 832-7654
Help Wanted

100 lNSTRUCTORS/COUN-needed.sleepaway camp. PoconoPennsylvaniaWork With children/start if“,

Greetings Galore Card &Gitts—riow hiring part-time

Line ads: 1 issue in advance @ noon
nlsplag lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
W' - No exceptions.

Line Rd Hatestor up in 2‘ words Add Sill per din Call 515—2829orlsit t'asll “'I'Ii it' ‘ ii.rirriiiqui\':iilr lr'rlai: 1i: 1Policy Statement.
v.’ tll~\ ll Ak . "in-i ' .. “It'll

P' a , Fax 515—5133i Lid/Y $4.”) .2 \ldi‘ Sliill alum-:1; l i ._._ r .r ii.3 days 58(1) .1 dd“ S‘Illll liens eeii ‘) a.iil. .iiid 3 p.1ii. to place an . .1. M- .i. ii .. as5 dr.“ 5mm "up,“ 331111 ‘1“ ad “illl iriiir \ isa or .\lasiertard $31“ ” ' “‘
_‘ , l'Iiasr ‘ii.11 i 1.: ii s1 din $1.01) 1 days 51 illll F Dun d “U S mg. .\\‘ K.. i ‘ )7 . . ..j dais 51?}in 4 da\s S-_.llll run ”a. i...“ .i. will. .t... .3 days Sblll 6‘ days $2.00 dai .itll :i: :i irl"lx"ll\- .

Raleigh Racquet Club isseeking applicants for ProShop. part-time positions onweekends (8am—6pm) andevenings. Sales and stringingexperience helpful. Excellentwages. Contact RRC (Nancy)at 876-0565. Ext. 120.

HAVE YOU THOUGHTABOUT A SUMMER JOB?Youth camp counselors need-ed for full 8. halt day camps forages 3-16. Cary YMCA (469-9622). Central YMCA (832-9622), Finley YMCA (848-9622).
Smiling laces wanted as p/tbanquet servers for thebiggest parties in the Triangle.Great pay. erXibIe hours. Will

Coed

North Raleigh 28R. 1BA apt. around the world Good train 833 9644‘S270’month + 1.12 utilities. Salary/tips' it‘s luri' 1-800- Lifeguards. Managers878-0055 422-9842 (www campcayu- and Assistant Managersgacom) needed tor.. Cary andApex pools only. Greatlacrlities. some are. new.
’990 Chewy“ Lum'm 9““) Available late May S300/mo. Sales Assocrate Posrtlons Songt't'ven hb $233:“3‘1 3‘ V0 75* ”8W “'95 + uriiiiies Mark 859-1361. Must be able work Pf‘ ‘9 m 9:9" Kle ,power Windows 8‘ ‘0‘ij 8‘ Leave message. evenings and weekends I eagsgofgog at; cgia kDersteering. AC Cassette, Convenient Cameron Village SCI h Ncargsgosroo I.83500 call 851'8960 or Room ‘0' Rent location. Applications accept- aeig in 517 7433‘" cadhmueller ed at 2030 Cameron Street pager ' an
DINING ROOM TABLE—~66"long With teal 8100 546-9576CAR STEREO W/ CAS-SETTE 8. 4 SPEAKERS-— 3233546-9576 (home).

3BR/2.SBA. 516 Brent Rd.Wr'D included. parking. onWoltline. $975/mo.. 1/2 morent FREE' Call Eric at 310-(page) 859-1468 into.

Equal Opportunity Employer
Country Sunshine Children'sCenter is now accepting appli-cations for FT or PT teachera55istants Call 859-2828 tor

home at alter 8pm 851-3022
Olive Garden 01 Gary is nowhiring cooks and servers.Flexible schedule. no experi-ence necessary. TUIilOf‘laSSlSiance. Insurance firstApartments For Rent

Cary duplex 120 Noel AnnCourt 38R258A. FP. W/D.SQBO/mo Near The GypsyShiny Diner Call 848-1233.
Summer Sublease 2BR'2BA.furnished w. W-D Pool. vol-leyball court. exercrse gym. Lake Park 5325“,“) + 1,4
Mid—Maythru JUIV‘ 834'5072' utilities ASAP Call Martha P/T help needed for Cary
Great location near NCSU 4 8754123 Warehouse FIeXible days 8.BRr‘ 4 BA condo Call for spe-cral $1300: month AvailableApril or May Call 462-2558 or854-0847 from

Summer Roommate Wanted.3BR. 2BA at Trinity Park.Private Bathroom. WID. LargeKitchen, Pool. Great Location.Available 4/7/99-8/7/99 $315+ 113 utilities(919)403-6314.
Getting Married female room-mate deluxe 4Brr‘4Ba apt at

Sublet Chapel Hilllurnished apt
$375 SO/mo +

program forCall Chris graders,

844-0010.

1 ol 48R15 min walk Weekends
UNC campus Asst manager—earn top 8851/4 utllllleS. With local escort servrce 755~

Nobel Learning Communitiesis looking for FTrPT teachersto work With preschool stu-dents and the summer camppreschool—5thPosrtions are avail-able in Cary and RaleighPlease leave a vorce mailmessage Ior Ms. Norman at

hours Call 469-8490 9-5 No

day Apply any time, 233-9714
Medical Co. seeks office/ship-ping and Receivmg clerk towork part-time (approx. 25-30hrs/Wk) Please call 954-9070.
Swimming Instructors neededfor chiltren's summer pro-gram Call The Little Gym.481-6701
Swim Coach WantedMacGregor DownsCOuntry Club is seeking anexperienced. qualified indi-vrdual to provrde instruc-tion. motivation and coach-For rent 389 2’8A duplex I“ Call Rebecca 9693387 0888 irig lor out TSA SWim team,Athena WOOC’S- Catherdral Sublease - Room lor rent in 2 $20i’HR PT/FT'" THe season is approzr-ceiling. stone illeplaCC' large BRr‘ 2BA unfurnished avail- Process Our Company mately mid May to Mid(195K WID ”‘ClUded 5995"”‘0 able May 1 $456/rno. Cable Mail or Email From Home Jilly Excellent wages andCA” 8453442 leave message and W/D. Many extras. Call or School For Details golf privrlegesor e-mail wevertte(at)mind-springcom

Roommates Wanted
forFemale Non-smokerLake Johnson MEWS.Pool. Available immediate-ly $320r’mo + 1.8 utilities.512-0517 or 829-9205

SUBLEASE MASTER BED-ROOM FOR SUMMER, NICETOWNHOUSE. LAARGEROOM/CLOSETS. OWNFULL BATHROOM. OUT-DOOR POOL. CLOSE TOCAMPUS $265i‘MONTHPLUS UTILITIES. CALLBRET AT 512-3473

Police

S-speed

Roommate needed May 8. muffler.QBR/2BA apt oft Western 1766.Blvd. Rent S4151iii0 + 1/2utilities. Pets welcome CallKaren 512-9139 tor more into_________Roommate needed for May

Melissa at 835-9192.

CARS FROM 5500impounds andrepos. For listings call 1-800-319-3323 Ext. 4496.
Mitsubishi Mirage. ‘89 blue 4-dr. AT, AC. Cassette. 88k.runs well. $2495. 870-1359.
BMW 1988 528E. 94K miles.
tained. Excellent Car, Asking$6500 Negotiable Call Richat 854-9495.
1989 Nissan 24OSX. Silver,manual. good engine. new

Volunteers needed for a non-

Email. Apply4nownetCars (770) 937-6764
MacGregor Downs CCAttn General Manager(919) 467-0146.

Gymnastics Instructors. PT.FT. Flexible hours. tun envr-ronment. Call The Little Gym.481-0701.
Sales pOSition available atupscale children's resaleshop. Flexrble hOiirs. lunenvrronment. great bossCall 876—8550

Work outSide. earn big SS.and you don't have to worknext semester' Coyote Cafe.a unique cale in Cary. has onewaitstaff and one cook posr-tron open We want the rightperson to call 469-5253 foran appomtment
MacGregor DownsCountry Clubis seeking enthu5iasticapplicants for:
Lunch and Dinner waitstaff($8—15/hr)Banquet Staft (SB-1 51hr)PM Host Staff (47-7 SO/hrlExperienced bartenders($9-16/hr)
MacGregor Downs CC430 St. Andrews Ln(near the USt-64 split inCary)10 minutes from NCSU(919) 467-0146

CRUISE LINE ENTRY LEVELONBOARD POSITIONSAVAILABLE. GREAT BENE-FITS. SEASONAL ORYEAR-ROUND (941) 329-6434. WWW crursecavreerscom
Local movmg company needsP/T help now & F.”r help lorsummer. Work around schoolschedule. $8/hr to stan Calltor interview at 362-8355

Clothing Wholesaler seeks to STUDENTfill p’t postitit’iris iri'rrritii'liatetiand interwewmri tor sunriiierposrttons Near ramp-usmake own schedule. regularpay raises Must be able to tilt70lbs and have dependabletransportation Call 1800-8499949 leave name. number and best time to call

INTERN posrtionavailable sit the INSTITUTEFOR BIOTECHNOLOGYINFORMATION in RTPMature. bright student Withbiology background needeGood computer skills neces-sary Assist With data collec-tion. computer mainl. andother areas requires owntransp to RTP and 12-20 hrsper week See IBI atWWW biotechinto corn Sendresume & letter to 18!. PO Box14569. RTP NC 27709 or taxto 544-5401

Great Pay tor part-limo WorkFreds Reds is looking fordependable salespeopleFlexible hours in a triendlvenvrrorimerrt Apply at theGlenwood Avenue Store _______________________accross from Carniax Summer technical needed for2. Economy Exterminations atLOVE ANIMALS' P I VET our Ri’ileigh locationExcellent pay. company carcorriplete training One week
ASST NEEDED FOR WEEKDAYS AND WEEKENDS
lngoéflkrtlglkfia} L“ {3qu oil tor lamily vacation if need-ANGLE TOWER ‘ «EMMA; no Overtime available andpi'issitiiie bonus Call Charlesat 467-2206 or apply in per-son at 2160 Salem Street.Apex. NC 27502
HOSPITAL 231 8030 til—4 M-F
NOW hiring. TheHoagie Shop Steak N"tilt rfilaxrrirri Business Opportunityatmosphere Ask tcii Stole233-1388“Catering Womg near Ollice ManageriReceptionistNCAU. needs pr cameo-V wanted for the summer ofstaff Shifts available rvi-r. 1999 Comfte‘tltve wagesSam-98m. 9am-1pm or Sprir- TIW‘QIG location Call 458'6pm Two shits tier week 993‘minimum 88 hr Call Paul at Own your own busmess828-5932
MATH TUTOR Are you atumor or senior who enjoysworking With middle or highschool students"? The SylvanLearning Center in Cary is

Earn a tree car lor Just $199startup & Si26rmonth Noinventory No door-to-doorsales Call Brian Taylor 481-3473 for inlormation
looking for a math tutor who is Noticescompetant l teaching throughAlgebra II Math instructors Ballroom Dance Clubare needed part time. either Wednesdays 7 pm GymM 3‘ W 0' T 5 Th CVWIIIQS 3307 No experience. no part-Call for more details 467 ms, no probleml8097 www ricsu edu stud orgs soc
AFTERNOON TEACHERS “3””NEEDED CNN Cars From 5500 PolicePRESCHOOL ME 2 30 6 iriipourids and tax repos ForEXCELLENT PAY CALI listings rail 1800-3191-3323481-1744 ALSO FT PT Ext 4495SUMMER COUNSELOR Sperm DonorsIt you are an educated.HOUR AVAILABLE 481-1744

VETERINARY
tax

hospital in

erinary student.4601Very well—main-

Street
111K. $2200. 828- ‘Lifeguards 8. SWlm instructorsneeded at the Finley YMCAServices $5.75-7.00/hr. Call Dean at848-9622.

BARTENDERS are in

TANT-KENNEL WORKERneeded to work part-time athigh quality small animalClaytonApplicant must be able towork some weekday morn-ings, Ideal (Oh for pre-vet-Call 553-
Bartender wanted (beer salesand conceSSions)Soccer Dome on Hillsborough$7 per hour to start.Hours available for weeknights and weekends all day

in the

demand. Earn $15-30i‘hr.

ASSIS- YMCA Youth Counselorsneeded tor Early-Arrivals.Alterschool. Preschool.Tutorial. and Urban-ServrcesPrograms Posrtive role-mod-els. Cary YMCA (469-9622).Central YMCA (832-9622).Finley YMCA (848-9622).
HELP PEOPLE STAY FIT!Aerobics instructors. strengthinstructors, and gym atten-dant opportunities. Flexiblework schedules. Cary YMCA(469-9622). Finley YMCA(848-9622).
COME SPLASH AT THEPOOL' Certified lifeguardsand SWlm instructors neededfor tlexible work schedules.Cary YMCA (469-9622),Central YMCA (832-9622).

MODELS NEEDEDThins. attractive males 8‘females (petites OK). age 18-30 tor ad print (no Nudity)$50/hr. Send 2 photos(returned) to: Visual SolutionsInc. PO Box 3245. Cary NC27519

Lifeguards and pool man-agers With great people skillsneeded for the summer in theTriangle area Corilait LlSd at878-3661 Additional oflieesin Richmond. Baltimore.Philidelphin Washington D Cand New Jersey

healthy man in the Trianglearea aged 18 to 40 who wouldlike to make extra moneyWl‘lllC‘ helping others callthex today at 789-4962

Cary Veterinary Hospitalneeds student 2-3 afternoons(3-6pm) weekly and everyother Saturday (8 30am-12:OO)-Sunday (8-10am) torkennel duty. light janitorial andto aSSist with aimal medicalcare Must be availablethrough the summer to work.Apply 1233 NE MaynardRoad. Cary 469-0947

Math instructors needed after-noon or evening hours 14-Bpml Contact Ron at SylvanLearning Center 846-1975
Immediate Openings
inhidhd
mMWM
WMWMm

it i i fi i i i t
N()“" HIRING

Established. lotalli minedDecember. possmlylonger. Spacrous 2BR/2 12BA townhouse. S285'moand 112 utilities ContactBerry at 852-4347
Roommate needed Bighouse off Trailwood Withgarage. $285/m0 plus 1 4utilities 859-9105

prollt organization. FELINEFRIENDS. Dedicated toleline rescue and adoption forcare cuddling cleaningOne block lrom McKirinonCenter Contact Virginia at8332623

Job placement assrstanceis top pTIOTIiy. Raleigh'sBartending School Callnow for inlormation about1/2 price tuition speCialStudents receive an extra$100 011 With valid studentID, Otter ends soon” 67'6-O 7 7’ 4www cocktailmixer com

Finley YMCA (848-9622).
MEET & GREET INTEREST-ING PEOPLE' Member/cus-tomer servrces opportunitiesavailable at our Front.Fitness. and Pool desks.Cary YMCA (469-9622).Central YMCA (832—9622).Finley YMMmCA (848-9622).

d; operated cswn seri leeneeds nttraetne. outgoingfemales I- am tiiz‘ dollarFleiihle hours .Nompe’lenee neeessanMust be iii er IS and liilH.‘relialile triiiis'pr l‘1flililii
(”all 4li7- 1 (I115allei Ianr

fifififiikfififit

mmmmi
lewmn
mnmn
mmmmmm

milimrh“

Basic Physical Defense classThe next '2 week 112 Ill Iangiprogram Will be held April 12'14 19 and 2‘1 on Mondayand Wednesday eveningsfrom 6 - 9 PM at StudentHealth Center Room 2301Cost $12 00
Want to be able to hear youremail through the phone"Want to earn money“ Join thelargest online college community at www collegediih com
FREE INTERNET ACCESSFREE SOFTWARE FREEEMAILCALL NOW 1 L100 7-H“ ‘bli’jEXT 3765$2 99 PER MIN MUST BE 18YRSSERv-U 619-645 saga
LOSTI! 50 pounds sinrteChristmas It you have loiindany or all o1 it call today tostartgetting rid 01 it' (919i ’37?5261 100°.- Guaranteed
VISli go4less com and seehow you can travel tree Minoblowmg sayings of up In TORon vacations 100WWW go4|ess cori'i student

MEL!
Summer Jobs
$100 Signing

bonusIf hired by May tst
Work 40 hrs/Wk' Nights otf' Many 3-day weekends

Crew Painters
$300-320/wk

Crew Leaders
$408-$451/wk

Power Washing
Manager
$408/wk

Plus Profit Sharing!
Collegiate HousePainters460-6061 '



State Stat:
l‘lie NC. State baseball team has
played iii eight of tlte last nine
NCAA 'l‘ottrtiaiiieiits.

TECl—lNlClAN

Sports

Monday; April 5, 1999

series brings excitement to Easter
weekend.

b 7- ~. .2

home. saii seiitot\\.ll\l
lllts \t‘.t\tlll. llU\\U\t‘l. lllt‘took on a little

taptaitt Ht‘tati
setlL‘sidded iiiipot‘tarite

$.52 " ' 5. .
O The H.C. State baseball team wins
two of three against eighth-ranked
UHC-Chapel Hill.

TIM Huston—__—._.—,.\ssist.iiit Sports lditoi
The N.(". State baseball teambounced baek from a four-gaiiie lositig streak to take ttto of threegames from eighth-ranked t'NC-Chapel Hill this tteekend at l)oakField.After losing the series opener. theWolfpaek’ tton the final ttto gamesof the series. capped off \tith a .tiltt'in Sunda) afternoon. Fans of eol»lege baseball got a taste oi etert~tltitig oter Easter tteekend. ttithplenty of offense in the first t\\tigames and the outcome of eaehgame not deeided tinttl the total at»bat.

N.(‘. State 3. UNC-(‘H l
Freshman piteher l)an l)‘:\matoshut d()\\lt the potent Tar Heeloffense. pitehing 8 U} innings andgiving tip onlt seven hits. l‘NC»(‘H’s onlt run eame on a home runb) Rtan Blake in the top of the fifthinning.“He ttas outstanding today." StateHead (‘oaeh ltlliot Atent said ofl)‘.»\niato‘s performance. “He hadgood stuff. He‘s been pitching wellfor its all tear."l)‘.»\iiiato‘s longest otiting hel'oreSundat ttas sit itiriings earlier thistear against Virginia.“Mt goal before the game ttas to

Thousands of fans watched as N.C. State won two of three games a ainst arch-rivalellE-Chapel Hill this weekend at Doak Field. The Pack lost the opener, bu rebounded to win two.

l’oll. but seemed on the terge otslipping out ot the rankings. Statehad lost three in a rots heading ititol aster. and tt as .[List .‘i-(i in the ,~\(‘(‘
JEHNV Hsuros

ltert tear. l'aster \teekeiid htiiigs\.'.tlltl_\ eggs. 2 hurtli sertiees and thetotal pitsli hefot‘e the end ol thesehool teat But. it itist so happensthat this l‘aster also iiiaiked tlie eoiitirittatioii oi the \t’ State 1 \t( liapel lllll hast-hall iitalt't

Hotlt the \\oltp;iek and the Tar Heels.ite .iitreiitlt ill the national lttlllsriiigs. but ltat e totirid tlieiiiselt es slip[‘lllf.‘ m \tlaiitte t'oast (oiitereiteeplat otet the last eotiple ol \teeks‘l think ate put e\ti'a ettoit llikiiottiiig \\t' tteieti't plating teitttetl.” eotiitiiented State Head (oathl'lllt‘l \terzt tollotsttie \atui‘datnight's s." \\llt “\\e kiiett it \\e didvn't site an outstanding ettoit that tte\M't'e‘ltll gillllg' li‘ llJ't'e‘ .tt‘i\llltll:_' lit

lot the season.
“\\e reallt needed to \tiri thisseries." said Sundat‘s stat freshmanl)aii l)‘.-\iii.ito. “We didn't plat \tellin the middle of the tseek and lasttteekend. c\lltl. tte reallt needed toeoiiie out. hate good tteekend. andtake this series froin them. not onltbeeause tliet‘re our rital. btit alsoheeause \\L‘ haten‘t been platingttell "

.\s \\ ith ati_t

going into the series. The series tt'ati ranked \o ii iii the l S\ l'odat “ inf “it three aumce mm a erottdseeiids rust being another \tlaiitie Baseball \\'eeslt.l Sl’N (‘ollege that “m \l’l” “(WM mum bettteeri(Toast (‘onter‘etiee game and turns ('oaehes l’oll llottetet. the lleels ['N(‘ and State fans. For ml. plattersinto something more“Ant time _\oii go itito antgaitie. it‘s serious. Hm. ('arolinaalttats one of tour biggest series.tshen tou‘re plating att“ st‘s'L' 1 .1l l}

O M. State women’s tennis falls to
two ranked teams over Easter Break.

Jtiitsw HSHTON
\tai' \\ltlsl

\Vhtle tlte rest ol .\(‘ lStatestatiipus ttas .it home resting up toittie eiid~ot5tlie-‘tear push. thexsomen's tennis team ttas in aetionon \\etlttestla_t .ittertiooti at the\\ollpatk lentils ('oiiiple\ ttliete ittell tiI sL‘eltlltl-rtlltketl “like l‘\ .tse‘tilc til ‘Ltl ‘
lor all other Atlantie (‘oastt onterenee teams. l)uke t Ill. 4-”\(‘t‘i is still the measuring stickthe Blue l)etils hate “on the lastit -\(.'(' regular season and tourna-riient titles. and hate not lost toanother eonference team in it)?matches.“We mat ha2e rust plated the hesttearti iii the eoiititr‘t." said StateHead (‘oaeh Kat l.oiithianDespite getting sttept in theiiiateh. l.outhian tell that the l’aekNR, Hair put up a good strttggleand ean use the ltl'dlL'll as somethingto build on for the rest ofthe season“'l‘his group satt poteritiall} thebest team iii the country. and iii .i lotot sets it was reallt elose."Loathian said of her team. “So. it‘s

good iitalrt. bothteams \\lll alttats tight to the bitterend regardless of reeortls oi rankings

\(‘t‘

shirts for otii \toik against('arolttia eluh “l'.\(5(‘ll earn-e iiiio the

had lost tour of their first sis

l’aekW.\learitshile. the\L‘tlt's t'dllke'tl \it

drops two
titst .t tt‘iattet tit eottlttitiitig to ttot'kliatd \tid. l told them to use it astttoli\altiitt ill) to see “it.” the bestis doing and emulate that and learntioiii it I'm proud ot the stat the}iiitigltt”
"l tliirtk that tt e did as good .is thet irt‘iiiiistaitees 'l he} ~re iitst a realltgood team.” said tumor \larissa(littletiieistei‘.
lll singles aettori. \tate's \ettaltoriaeit ttas assigned the dauntingtask ol taking on Vanessa Webb. thedefending ttatiotial tliampiottltoriattt. the out} senior on thel'atk's roster and its No. l singlesplater. put together sortie good rallies against Webh but etetitiiallttell (i I. (if
her» \tate platet' lost iii straightsets. hut there tt ere some tert eom-petitite riiatehes. lti No. 4 singles.iiiriior l‘raneie Barragan droppedher tirst set (til to Kath} Sell.Harragati s.llnL‘ baek In the seeotttlset. hots-ctr”. and gate Shell L‘\Ul'_\’llllttL’ slte iotild handle before et entitallt are: nothing bt a score of (t4.
the most eseititig tiiateli of thed.i_t lot the Pack eariie troiit lt'esh»iiiati Kristen Nieholls in \o. (i singles \ttltolls pushed the Bluel)e\ils loaiia l’lesti to the limit inboth sets before losing 7-5. 7-5.
t'tit'orttinatclt. N( Sl’ ttas riot

.l glltld
\\ k'k'ls's'llsl

\(‘t'gatttes .itid ttete eotiting oil of beingls sstep‘i ht top ranked l-lorida Statestartedl iii the ('oaehes

\ddiiig another dttiiension to theahead) heated rtt alr_t \t as the si/e otthe erottds at l)oak' Field. Thehleaehers ttere filled to near eapaei~

that support onl_t sert ed to add to theititeiisitt oti the field.
" l he laiis ttere attesome this

st-e Rival. l'.t;.;e .7

stunts \tatt ls‘ipoir

team lost two over the weekend. will tsmnmmcni.
.the to has e an) more successagainst the Metals in doubles.State‘s No l teaiti of (iildemeisterand her sister Katrina fought Webb.itid Karen (ioldstetn hard btit eouldnot otereome the duo's skill iii an84) loss
Harragari and l’tlar Piaiia gate thePack its best effort in doubles.although they still dropped theirmatch 8 1. State \tas onlt able toout three games in its three dotiblesmatehes ttith the Detils.
South (‘arolina 8. NC State I

lit (‘oluiiihia S.(‘. on Friday afternoon. the Pack tell again againstanother highly ranked opponent.

games over Easter break.
sports start Ktpoii

Wilrtiingtori.
sec Two. Page 3

O H.C. State’s Carl Petterrson finishes
second in the Carpet Capital Collegiate
golt tournament, Woltpack places sev-
enth.

ROCKY but; (i.»\ ~ N.(‘. Statetumor (‘ail l’etten'sori tiriished rustfour strokes oil the leader. guiding theWoltpaek golf team to a set L‘llllhpltte'efinish in the (‘arpet (‘apital (‘ollegiate
Petterrson shot rounds of (its’. (20 and7t iii the three-da) tournattierit. lot .i

Baseball drops midwee
9 Pack nine loses to Old Dominion 2
and UHC-Wilmington in midweek

Prior to the l'\'('-('liape| Hillseries. the N(. State baseball teamplayed ttto non-eontereitte games.losing to Old l)oiiiiniori and [NV
l'N(.‘-Wilmington 7. N.('. State

trt and go seten innings and tr) tokeep it a elose game." l)'.5\matosaid. "'l‘hings ttere V|llst ttorkitigright. l’itehes \tere falling iii theright places and people were mak»mg plats "
The (‘o.itestille. l’a. natite strtiekout four batters and otilt ttalked onefor the game. l)'.»\mtito improt ed to(th on the season ttith the “I”.
Sophomore (‘oret Mattisoii eameiii to pitelt the filial tvto outs of thegame \ttth the ttinriing ruti at theplate. picking tip a sate.
'l'he ttiii \t as the Paek‘s seeond iiia rou ot er the Tar Heels in as man)dats. improtitig State‘s reeord to.‘5- Hi and 557 in the .5\t|antie (‘oast(‘onteieiiee l'.\'(‘5(‘H dropped to35-7 arid 35 in me .v\(‘(‘.
“It this huge." Atent said of theseries against l'.\'(‘~('H “We startedotit iii the .-\(‘(‘ raee dottn. Youcan't get lll too big of a hole thattott tari‘t dig out of. T\\tt \t'itis ttashuge."
Curtis Sapp. hitting in the desig—nated hitter spot for Aaron Matter.hit a saerifiee fl) in the bottom ofthe si\tli inning to git e the Pack a 2-l lead,
.lainie Shearin pushed the lead tot-l ttitli an RBI double in the sameinning
The Wolfpaek took an early l-()lead iii the hottoni of the first inningttlien shortstop Todd DeMak’es sin-gled. scoring senior Brian Ward.“.»\ couple of pla_t.s the) didn’tmake \se eapittili/ed on." At'entwent on to sa_t. "Friday night[State‘s onlt loss in the seriesl Ithink the) had eight or It) unearned

7} f, L

the top- ltl schools,

with place.l‘l\ e other x\lldllllL' ( 'oast («inferenceteams eompeted iii the tournament.Teeli itas the .\(‘("s best finish at see~

l‘lL‘ltl.
\\l!ll the tutors. and

total ot ltlts. (it‘ot'gitt 'lee‘hls BryceMoldet liiiished tour strokes ahead ofl’eltertsori to tsm the auto idtial title.No. .‘5 (ieorgia held off No. 4 GeorgiaTech on Saturdat ht ttto strokes toHill the ltlth annual touniament. Thetournament teattired IZ top—25 teamsin the lit—team field. ineludtng st\ of
The \‘t'olfpaek. ranked No. l7 eom»trig itito the tteekettd. sliol rounds ol2875303 303 fora total ol 881 to finishiii a ttto—tt.i_t tie tttth Houston for \L‘\‘»

\Ht.!\tl.\;(‘i'l'().’\'. Nt‘. — Keyedht Daniel Marsh's hases~elearingdouhle. t'N('~\\'ilmington eruptedt‘oi lite runs in the seterith iririitigto ermse past tisitiiig N.(‘. State. 7-1 last \Vedrtesdat night at Brooks
The Seahatt ks iiiiproted to 20-0pushed(‘olomal :\tlt|etit .»\ssoei.'itiori elubsto a lJ—‘t-l reeord against Atlantie(‘oast (‘onlerenee opponents this

[lot a problem?
Here we are? Face to face? A
couple of silver spoons? Call

Sports at 515~241 l or c-mail US
at sports@sma.scaaicsu.edit.
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runs on us so I guess it L‘\Cll\ otttot er the eoiirse of a season."
N.(‘. State 8. llNC-(‘H 7

State scored ti eome-frotti~hehinilttin. .seorirtg set en runs iii the fitialthree innings to defeat the TarHeels.
.loslt Schmitt stem 3 lord “till itdouble tilltl t\to RHls. and pitchedthe final 1 UK innings to earn liisfirst sate of the season.
Mattison i.l-li pielsed tip the ttiiifor the Pack. gtting tip ttto hits andno runs in one inning of relief.
The Pack took an earl} lead iii thefirst. 1—0. but the Heels built up a 4-l lead before the si\tli inning. Stateused a t'otiriruti si\tli to go up 5-4.The lead ttould change hands againin the setentlt. btit the Pack ninett ere able to hold on for the one runt'ietort.

[NF-(TH l3. N.('. State 12
lit a stugfest. the Tar Heels outlasted the Wolfpack Ft'ldtl)‘ night atl)oak Field.
UNC-CH's (‘lat Hooper hit a ttto-out single to right field .sCoredpinch-runner...lu_t‘ Madeira \\lth thego-ahcadpanin the top of the ninthinningtteie' .the Heels to tlte hardt‘ough’twfb’t." "
The'. fr7-2 and '9- .each time}

ll ed to cart) leads ofpit State battled haek. ink the score at 94)with three g 5' in .thgj‘ourth inningand taking-,f 7' read-at l2-tl \titlithree more in the bottom of thesixth. ‘ ll ' ‘

to. 2 lot) .i \t.i|tmt» UNC-phapel Hill oes torta double lay in Sunda ’5 game. H.C. State went on to win 3-1 inthe final game 0 the series behin a strong pitch

Petterson finishes second
ond. Virginia. [NC-(‘hapel Hill andWake Forest tinished fourth. fifth .iiidsixth respectitelt, ('Iemson finishedone stroke hehirid State. tting l-‘lorida

ing performance by freshman Dan D’Amato.

for tiiiith plaee.

‘~_._...__..'.

..-.......

Petterrson finished eight strokesunder par at the par-l7. (twin-turdFarm Golf Course in Rock) l'aeePetterrson and Molder' were tied at

final round for the vein,
set eri under heading trtto the final this.bill Molder shot an incredible (57 iii the
Molder was ranked as the nation‘sNo. 2 golfer. and his total ot 2N “asthe second-lowest fist-hole inditidiial

.s't-t- Second. ragt- #-

M31180”.

r). State‘s l)ttsttn Bakerpicked up the loss.

match-ups

llNC-W starter (‘hris‘ (‘oughhnworked 5 1/3 innings and allottedJust two runs. one earned and gateup Viust ttto hits. Relieter Hrtaii’l‘rogden (1-3) picked tip the tietot3—3i
Alter the Seahatt'k‘s were up It).the Wolfpaek responded \\lHl itsfirst riiti iii the top of the filth

s. e Drops. Page i-


